Awahou School
Ngā kaitiaki o tō tātou wāhi - Guardians of our place

Monday 23rd November 2020, Term 4 - Week 7

Kainui Senior Athletics

Well done to our Awahou senior athletics team! Everyone did their best on the day. Gemma Passey won 3rd
overall in Year 7 Girls, winning 2nd in Year 7 Girls Long-jump and 100m, and 3rd in 400m. Kade Beveridge won
1st in Year 6 boys Shot put, 3rd in Year 6 Boys Discus and 100m. Vienna Dykman won 3rd in Year 5 Girls Discus.

2020 Reports
We are currently updating the students reports for the
end of year. These are all online reports, so
notifications will come through to you with the updates
as we enter them. We can print them for you at the
end of the year.
If you haven’t yet signed up to view your child’s reports
here is the link and instructions for you to do so.

Upcoming events…
● BOT Meeting - Thursday 3rd December
● 2020 Final Celebration - Wednesday 9th
December @ 5:30pm
● Last day of Term 4 - Tuesday 15th December
@ 1pm

https://hero.linc-ed.com/parents/

Smallholders’ Auction
The Ashhurst-Pohangina Lions have asked us to support
this event by helping out on the day. If you are
available to help please let us know.

School Athletics Day

Wednesday 2nd December @ 9am

WHEN: Saturday 23rd January, 10am - 5pm
WHERE: 692 Pohangina Road, Ashhurst

Maharahara (Year 4-8) Camp Feedback from students
My favourite thing about camp was the BMX. Soaring through the air on a bicycle is better than it
sounds, hitting a bark jump and getting 65cm of air is very fun! With that amount of air, you can do lots
of cool tricks like heel clickers, no handers, nac nacs! I had hours of fun hitting jumps and doing tricks
so this is why BMX was my favorite thing at highland home cristian camp. By Hamish White

HIGHLAND HOME CAMP 2020
At camp we did lots of activities such as BMX biking, seeing glow worms and target shooting. All of them were
awesome, but our favourite had to be the Initiatives Course. It was full of fun challenges and obstacles. Belle and I
both thought that the most challenging one was when we, as a group, had to get everyone across from one side to
another only using small stumps to stand on and planks. It wasn’t as easy as it sounds though, because the planks
were different sizes, which meant that only a couple could reach between each stump. We only figured that out when
we were trying to get the one person to a particular stump and the one we were using couldn’t make it! The reason
why Gemma and I enjoyed this activity the most was because it was challenging but it was good for our initiative,
hence why it's called the initiative course. :) By Belle and Gemma.
We had lots of fun at Highland Home. There was a water slide and long boards. We did lots of activities.
I liked the long boards. I did not like the slug guns. By Shyloh Kauri
Last week we went to camp. I went in Trudi’s van. At camp I did long-boarding and I
rode a bike for the first time. The next day we went to the river and I caught a baby
trout. Later we went on a horrible walk. Then we cooked marshmallows. Then we played
spotlight. By Oliver Taylor
Highland Home Camp
My favorite thing was the water slide. The water slide was fun. We made up a fun thing called the machine
gun. When we all go at once and we all crash into each other at the end. You can go very fast down it.
By Jake Stuart

Pumpkin Plants

We have been donated a bunch of pumpkin plants. Thanks Frank Malton! There are
enough for one each, so we thought we would hold a pumpkin growing
competition! Each child can bring home a pumpkin plant to grow over the holidays
to see how big they can grow it. There will be a range of prizes for different
pumpkins. Students can share their progress with me over the holidays via photos if
they want to, which I can post on Facebook.

